
MYES AND EÂRS;
OU RE HI STORY 0F ONE WHO WAS DEAF AND BLIND.

Byes and Ears,"-have you both of these, and with a pierciug Bhriek ahe fell Bengele.
lXIY frieuds ? and do you see with the one, and on the bed, aud cýjmiug to consciuusneas1 fousd
heî,r with the other ? if su, thank vour flea, hereif in ber mother's arrns. Pour child 1 Ini-"
?tenly Father, and take heed how you use stinct told hier it was ber muther; and feelin
thein. some of the late terrur at the stillneu aa,
1 was staying a few years ago at a water- darkness, she put her arms round ber neckt

î!ig.place ini the Soutb. and wast led by God's aud said, -IPlease mother, ligbt the candie.'
a4tindaut mercy to desire to do somne work Her muther kissed hier cheek, but neyer spuke;-
fOr Ulim. 1 had "eyes and ears," and H1e bad again she said, IlMuther liglit the candie,".
'0iiimanded me to use them in bis service, and agaiui the pour wornan kissed bier cl4i14'
Mad be thankful. but neyer spuke. Theu pour Fauny, getting

uy ne of those wonderful ways in which more and more frightened, called out for Mary.
lie Bu ofteu fluds wurk for Ilis people, He ue, saying, IlMother can't inuve, or spea'

fndwork for me, aud brouglit it to my to "me; corne, Mary Anne," Mary Aune came
"etY dolor, for, as it happened, I had learut how to bier, arnd took ber baud, and she said, IlDo

o edteraised etr used y h.ln, liglit a caudie." This tinie ber pour motber
%tid this talent which H1e bail cornmitted tu lin kissiug lier let some tears fali un ber cheek.
't'Y charge, was now to be returned to Him. Terror took possession of the pour chiîd; slhe
L I>our Fanuy W. ba Il "Eyes aud Ears," thouglit suuîething dreailful was happening
"nt sbe cou Id neither see with une, nor bear in the bouse, aud they dareil Dot bave either

*'th the otber ; she was "ldpaf and bîind." ligbt or sound, but she neyer tbougbt that
ler early bistory is soun told. Tbe child it was berself, s0 sinkiug ber voice into a whis-

0f ather well-to-do tradespeople, she was sent Iper, "lTell me what is the miatter, whisper tu
to achooi and bad just leariit lier letters in 1 me," but stili no sound, nu answer ; she coulil

W!tig bn she, was takien 111 of fever, from uot see thern, she coffld not bear theni.
Y;bieh she rerovered only to finil herself buth rUbei tbe dreadful truth of lier deafue3s

suta ad blind ." fsbed on bier mis-]: it came in listpuiug for

l'le day of bier awaking tu this knowledge,, lier miotber's wbispered aulýwer; l'or it struck

50e' B vividly imiiressed upon ber mnd, witb lier, that thougli su îiear sue coulil nut hear
QI its borrors aud terrors, that when she was lier breathe.

~lIng meuof it, soine eighteeln or nineteen Wheu tbis fegrful thouglit came to bier
ýe'safter lier whule frame sbook. sud qi"- mid in the nîos piercing accents, she cried

M'd ith the recollection of tbe appalling out. i Oh, niother. mother, amn 1 dea? ?" To
c'eling of desolation wbichi she endured. fold her (loselv in ber arrns was bier nîuotbeàî'I

1ý0uscio11sness bail retuiruied ifter the fever ouly -nuswer. Take my baud aud squeeze it

delriumn a sudad sbe supposing it if 1Ia deaf." Thishler poor mother did, wbo
il-glit ail heing dark andl quiet, biy Stili tolil nie thiat poor Fnn tbeu lay 4till with-

altinei for rnorning. ont sekîgfor nearly an bour.
Inte.îiîublv long seemiei that nigbt, witb- she biad been tbinkiug; a recoîlection of

a 80uud, without a ray of ligbt; she re- bier illiiess bai] dawued ou lier mimd. aud she
nel0bered listeniug for die clouk on ibep steirs liad taken iii ail the trials of bier der.fness; but

to 'trke,-suiely au hour uîust he past. but tbat sbe was bl1i:îd also bad neyer uccurred to
struck,-still sbe waited, ami waited, ber.

rWited at last. with a r-nost painful feeliuLy Again she asked Mary Aune to Il please
eal'ineas, s'îe deternil to get up, sud liglit a caudle, for she coII Dot hear tbem

ler fatber aud mother's door ; for, tu it was so îonely:" suother strain to ber mutb-

Wh to ler discomfort, sbe coulil not make out er's breast was a(gain the unly answer, but no
Y er sister wbu always sîept with bier, was caiidle camne. " Can I be blinil tuo? oh. mo-

bei. ther arn 1 blild ?" sud sbe feit ber pttreil'5
rit hlo(Wil off the beil-cluthes, iu urder to get breast heave sud swelI, and throb convulsilve-
il 8lie Wlls horrified by feeling ail iu the stili. 1.y. "lOh, caîu't I see ? Is there lîglit ini the

b -t and darkiiesq, a baud laid ou hier shoulder, roumo Tll me, tell me." In titis new ter-

an "01 word orsoni. Betweeu terror ror she bail furgotten the old uite, bail for-
*eakuess, tlie fri glt was tuo inîncl for lier gotten that she coulil not heur ; but sous rê-


